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本文分别对 VoIP、对等网络、穿越 NAT 以及 Win32 的编程技术进行研究，
设计并完成了基于 Win32 的语音即时通讯系统。 
VoIP 技术方面，在分析 VoIP 历史和基本处理流程的基础上，抓住影响语
音质量的关键，依照 Win32 平台的特点，研发自适应消抖缓冲－冗余包平滑策




穿越 NAT 技术方面，分析四种不同 NAT 处理数据包的方案，设计有效判
定 NAT 类型的算法；进而依据通讯双方所处网络的不同类型，设计并实现了穿
越 NAT 的方案。实验成功说明该方案能让不同类型的节点有效通讯。 























This paper design and complete the Voice Instant Messaging System based on 
the detailed study of the techniques of VoIP, peer-to-peer network, NAT traversal, and 
Win32 programming.  
As for VoIP, by analyzing the history and basic processing procedure, we 
identify the key of improving voice quality. According to the traits of Win32, this 
paper develops Self-Adaptive Jitter-Buffer and Redundancy Smoothing Strategy 
which aims at achieving better performance than currently popular Skype under 
relatively worse network environment.  
As for peer-to-peer network, this paper analyzes the models of 
resource-tracking of peer-to-peer network. According to the demand of current system, 
a new Integration Model that combines Central Directory Model and Hash Ring Mass 
Structure is designed on the basis of study of the four types of resource-tracking 
system. After preliminary estimation, the model can run on most computers under the 
normal network condition. 
As for traversing NAT technique, after analyze four different NAT packet 
processing strategies, an effective identifying scheme is designed. And then according 
to different communication types of respective network, the integrated traverse 
program is designed and implemented. The success of experiment shows that the 
program can be efficient for mutual communication between nodes in different 
network. 
For Win32 programming technique, in order to improve the efficiency of the 
program, this paper introduces three kinds of processing methods including the thread 
pool, network interface, and audio interface are used in the Win32. Based on the traits 
of Win32, more effective treatment methods are identified. Compared with the 
traditional way, many treatments have been considerably improved such as Network 
Packet processing, audio processing, etc. after researched more efficient processing 
computing methods. 
After conducting above-mentioned studies, an overall framework of the system 
PPTalk is designed in this paper. Also, this paper introduces development planning of 
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有线电视网的融合。回顾网络电话的历史， 早 VoIP 客户端软件诞生于 1995 年
2 月，由以色列 Vocal Tec 公司研制，实现了网上用户 PC to PC 的语音交流。由
于技术原因，PC to PC 的各种软件只能提供较差的语音质量。接着网关概念成功
引入，Vocal Tec 公司于 1996 年又推出了世界上第一个互联网电话交换机软件1。
通过网关连接设备，架起了一道连接 PSTN 与互联网的桥梁。用户通过互联网运
行的相应网关软件，就可以在电脑上拨打普通电话，从而实现了 PC to Phone 的
功能。目前 VoIP 技术的发展有两大方向，一是遵循国际电联 H.323 标准，二是










早即时通讯形式可以追溯到 1970 年代早期的 PLATO system。到了 1980 年代，
工程师与学术界广泛的使用 UNIX 交谈即时讯息工具。进入 1990 年代即时通讯
有了更为广泛的发展。1996 年 7 月四名以色列青年成立 Mirabilis 公司，11 月该
公司发布了首个即时通讯软件 ICQ，在六个月内该软件就有 85 万用户注册使用。
                                                        
1 Vocal Tec Telephony Gateway 
2 PSTN：Public switched telephone network，公共电话交换网 






















上受欢迎的即时通讯服务有 MSN Messenger、AOL Instant Messenger、Yahoo! 

















要设计穿越 NAT 的有效方案。 
计算机资源占用过大。目前 流行的桌面操作系统是 Windows，许多即时
通讯软件的语音模块是从开源代码移植过来的，而大多数开源代码是基于 UNIX
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